Millersville University Salutes our Campus Community Veterans

In recognition of Veterans Day 2020, it is an honor to show our gratitude to members of our university community who have served in the United States military. Below is a list of faculty, staff and students who shared their respective service branch. Thank you to all who have served for the safety and freedom of our nation.

**Howard Bauman**, University Police Department – United States Marine Corps

**Donna Bazow**, Intercollegiate Athletics – United States Air Force

**Dr. Richard Joseph Behun**, Psychology Department – United States Army

**John Butts**, University Police – United States Army

**Phoulideth Chanthongthip**, University Police – United States Army

**Dr. Barry David**, Applied Engineering, Safety & Technology – United States Army

**Dr. Alex DeCaria**, Earth Sciences – United States Navy

**Jason Flood**, University Police – PA Army National Guard

**Brian Hambleton**, Maintenance Operations – United States Navy

**Lucie Lehr**, College of Graduate Studies and Adult Learning – United States Air Force

**Dr. John McLarnon**, History Department – United States Army

**Michael Miller**, Materials Control – United States Air Force

**Dr. Timothy C. Miller**, English Department – United States Army

**Toby Myers**, Dining & Conference Services – United States Army

**Dr. David Owen**, Government & Political Affairs – United States Air Force

**Brian Smith**, Intercollegiate Athletics – United States Marine Corps

**Thomas Waltz**, Facilities Management – United States Navy